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\ 01.. 2'2 
NO • • 
FINAL MEETING OF A.S.l\f.E. HELD IN SENIORS MAKE .FINAL ASSEMBLY WILL BE HELD 
S. R. HALL ON WEDNESDAY EVENING FINAL PLANS THtJRSDA Y IN ALUMNI GYMNASiuM 
••The Use of Soap Bub.bles and Tin Roofs in Torsion Tests" Was Speakers 1t0d Oates for Events Business and Election of Officers to Athletic Asaociation Ia 
SubJect of Prof. MacCullougb are Announced Occasion of This Assembly 
----===~---1 
The la•l nll~lllll( (, r the , .cIt r1i lht STEEL TREATERS 
Jo,'8l hn&IK'h C>l th ,\ !'- " · E \\ii_ 
\lth••U);h tlu lllcetm.: ul the Senior 
1 1 ··h .. luh'll lur Tuelida\', ;\l:l\ 19th. 
· • not het.l 1 ... , .au a •tuurum uf 
1 •n•l~n 1\tUOl not tht:r.•, I~ S.:mor.; 
.arc 1 fi!J:r HIS: r 1•1•ll1' \\llh th~r p.ans 
--------------------------· SKEP CHEMISTS 
HEAR SPEECHES 
SKULL AWARD TO OUTSTAND· 
lNG FRESHMAN TO II IIAD& ~'d Ill t \\'t1ln~l!<IA' ,.,enm.:, :\1ft, 20 • HOLD BANQUET 
sn ~nlurcl R1l«ll llall 1lae tl'lrrtiu.: 
m~• q .rurtl h} \\' J. l 'car un 11 h '· 
prrfomun~e h1 h 1 du11 a J•rcr.dcnt, 
tim llllf041u cl Pr01 \1 mam 'I he 
la tttr unlmt:d UJt lhr. 11-ora.. elf tl lliC<t1 
bfllll{h fur the I'll 1 ) tar and JIOlnte~l 
m:t the lat·t thlt it h t l1«n )~ r o f 
a,'fcat 1'1'" 1..," alu to the .. Hurt• .. r tt. 
rttlflll'" Qlfi cr lie Alllo mentioned 
the ,'Ontt• t loet\\c(n the t tudcnt mcm 
1~< 11i ol the "''"" h , \\ tu h \\118 tu II\ 
held th1 · ,., • .n lout •~ tto ll•unl'•l un ul 
nc \1 r><'.\son whrn 1111 t:••tl1t-r • •MI \'<Ill 
llt' IIIUt!t• l'h,• ~tlllh 1111 ttr~ Ill pr~ •I'IIL 
urh:in.al plllll''' IH lttl<' th11 nw1 tini(S in 
• <~m pcilli<11• fur 11 r11~h prin• 
'I lwt\, wi lh0111 fa;rmnll tit·"· l'rnf . :ll ac-
<'ullnu~h. Ott• r1111i1l ~ tH:Ilh••r of t ht· 
Cl 1'111111(, WI\K in lrt lliHI·t•d 1'hl ln\1, h1• 
)1::1\'t' \\II• IIIII pte t'llll•d h\ hllll lk'lllrt· 
!'t~m.• XI 1h1rt111{ tlu~ h"t WIIIH•r un•l 
wac • 1\!ltlt•l "I h,, ll • ••I Stt~IJI hulohh• 
anrt Ttn R•••f 111 I ur inu 1 t'l!l!i " l'r t~f 
ll.atf"ullough hut tllHl 11 h1~tor' uf the 
:or • ion J>rub!~m • • 111<l tlu: ronncctro n ul 
the p!l 1 1111h nu,.ltrn, e:ffia~enl tnc th 
1 (or t.;,uu • 11"' JUtlllJllla, tnatn ""'1 
strc • of matrn. 1 The IOf!IIVCl J>r"t .. 
lcm • ._, J>rvlmhh fir 1 Ul \l Ut.'llttd a\ 
ltr.gth h foahlet:> It l ,_llSC<I UJI 
~hmu .. h tirnt! and •• d1!0C'U I Ill 
length hy Xavier, •·hu J>l.ll•li.tJeCJ a 
IOUQ.\; on •he hJ lluiH' \er. rllllll}' 
of ht! • • trr11t nt~ " ll l<' ,mrortt'£1 auf! 
~re rr1•i ~ h) "t \ ' r1111111 , 'ho 11.cnt 
A\ t he l•rDIJ1Cill \1 rth All <ll);ll tel"r'l' (•UII\1 
,)( • te\\ , ,\ hllltt l~tlura• \'cnunt, 
l 'uurh1·, onl" ur the ttt·.ttt st uttttht•m .• . 
rtCUirt~ who «'l<r hn•fl, l .. ukttc l Int.• th<• 
llro•fllt·m 111111 trwd tn ""'H' It hut lw 
fii!IWI '"'('1111'-\1 1111 llli ttlt• II ~~~~~ ~1'11t'l ,,I 
lluw•·n•r. at tht• t' 11tl 11l tht• \·t•nr 1'1:/il 
tltcrt• wl'tt• 011ly 11 f1.1w iut ltrol\'ftl 
tha·urit • uutl nil till' pra•M'III IIWtho!lt~ 
tll\rl t·llldtnt !lltnl\1111• hoi\ t• hto•ll dt• 
New Officers of Society Are 
Elected 
r gtllaluaunn a111l all t hat &t'\·ompan. 
II 
Tm~l•' . htnc Uth, the !Ius u( '31 
"11 ltn'~ then a;r luauon laan•tuct :u 
the Bla \; ntl \ \ 'h1111 ('halo at lla.rl· 
llllf• l. ••~I the 11cx1 i.l&\ thor "'"''' ...-ill 
1 nthlc: 111 Jlll' cl 11\ f.arle' h use at 
j lfo P )I fur the I~ t•n><·~"! 1"" to 
1' <11trnl huu h "htrt tht hnn·a!Aure· 
at~ scrnwn \\Ill lot: prnrhtol Rw finn 
\\Ill ltC l'h11 l ~ttulr nt nl.tl'llltnll Till' 
Two Studmts Give Short Talks 
at Meetine 
The tinAI usemblr ol the year will 
be. hdd Thut~<lar a t ~ in Alumni 
<:ymna.sium. Then: ..-a11 nut llr any 
QUtRdc }X'.aker u tho: buur 'lull be 
filled """" t h anm~ o( the .\thku·· 
The ta~t of tlas ) c::u '• ,\ ri:tllon and o ther matteni that T~ la t mreU.•2 <.>t the IOC';.nnn uf the \\\.rL'CSlct dt~pur or the A~ncan ~ 
c:~t)' r .. r :O:ted Trc:aun~: WlA hcl.l in 
~nf.,n{ R' .. v llall Thurl!lla\ l llkhl , 
\Ia\' II ~v~ot:y l<x:otl mwtllcf!i ul 
thl.!l IIAU<~nul 3..~>ciah n ~Ill a\C•cl i1 hill' 
I•Jatqun. and later \\ere ~uh•rtuon"<l h\ 
1 ~ur; ~o'<l pr'lgram llf in<lltll'll\'t unrl 
.lllltt.. i n~.: tupics. hullurlll) ·'""I' fltll!'c-.:•nlll 1\ ill t•un~isl 
lll<.' int•oming om.·crll htr tlu• I 1Ulli llll ltl 1'11111' ur~ lrtlllllltl'· Hun .. Prt·nc.-h. 
•·u~1111 wt!t<! introdu~-ed 111 thl~ tlmt• ••lhrr :it•nlt~r huultv mt·mher., Prell! 
1 ht•~t· w~1,.. lllilltlll Fronuuun, dlflll dt•ltl lr.ndt•, l it I< lin (ILl, ttl I 'emral 
11uu1 : Rnhcrt JorcJ.1 n. Yit•t• ,h,tlllllil ll . l'hmt h. •IIII I lh~ l u11~11ltturt'll lll preocbur 
R~tl•t•rt l>ackard, liCcrNnn· tn:u ~utt•r Philip l'ttht lw• ht•t•n t•hoM:n rii\Bs 
I he rt'tiring uflko:nt nre W ill 1nm lliiJIII( . hi•h•rlnn nntl '' 111 rt•ud the !'Ia !!.'I hi~· 
< luurmau . :\l1ltun l'rumtn.1u nrc rh.1it ' ' I ' '• lr.111 'I'••" n uul, )'Crmnncnt \'i\'C· 
1111111, l~ vlx rt jQrdan. ~"<Tt•t.l tv ttl~t•ur•t l't ldcut ~~ tlw dnS~~~ \\Ill t lrhHr tl~ 
cr :\lr \ntl ]1.1hns<"n a llll'llll~·r 1,{ d.o •H al1 •111 On da K da1· ao ".,. 
the f;o1 ullr al \\ f' 1. IS a menolo1 r 1•1laut "lit I!Cl t•IAntc•l uo th<! l~,·mna. 
ol the boertl of d 1raturll. ium l•V WAlker 11&\\lt l , \\hn will 
the \r P . I ~krt•l•~ I hl'llll ta Wll <'tlllll: at th iJ a!18embly. Onr uf t he 
bdd \\'C'Jinc•pla, llll!lhl 111 Ol>ll ..r thll Ill'"' llllJIOrl.anl ol thr..r is lhll ptestn • 
Pb1·sk11 Rl'\:itatlun r•:KJnl« ul the S.h• Uattun nf lM trophv gl\'en by :-kutl 
bun· Lallurau,n· 1'1c:wl• 111 lhd,lurtl w tlte l~rcYunan who has dune the 
prt,lrl.~l .11111 IIJ>C'll\'' 1 thn mrdin~;, in 11\u~t In arh\lnt"C lhr name u£ T«-h . 
trodu\"ltl" l.<'tl(htun fnt·ktlun, ·:~1 . .. , th~ Tlw )>t4' nt:Hiun nf this cup d·~s nut 
br~t "fJCakc·r Mr. hh'kl'(lll l'tPn•o•tlc·tl 1111'1111 thll t the recipien t iq al'surrci 11f 
tu tlemun•trntt• thtll hn 1'\lulol Ioiii.. 1111 tlln lnn h> ~kull hut that durinlf hill 
well 1u• h11 1 au ~•nK mul i!IIVC rtn lnlt•r· llr~<t year h~ hM evidt:nflld true 1'tll·h 
\'~tin~ l'hnl on "lln~~ul1111' ' llu t'ttlll •Jlirlt. In lltldititlfl to the cup nn hm t · 
pared tlll' rill, icou·v ,.r l(lllllolhw rrpm 11r1u )' nt<'ntitm I• nlm~ marie. 
\ .bArles .\Uen. JITOI~ 11f lt1"1.lnauh01 de h\'orr 11\fl 1\') oraliHn, 
oil rli sWiat !on, uil 1 nu·klutt, 111111 hydr11 ' I ht· r•h•t• tinn uC ufficers fur the next 
);enaliun prtK·t••M·~ una! 1h"'·""'''' l till' nnr tn kco~ plnt-e al~>O at. ~hill time 
imJoorwmt• uf r.11.h I Itt ~~~~~~ tl 1 h11 rill! ollwrrot ,.r the As.'!OCiation art' a 
anu kn<~<'k raun.:s or t lw •• thr. • 11&11<1 l'rc tail'nt from the Senior Ctastt. a \'it'~ 
lines 1\hwh :4tt•, r" l'n th ch, 1111~1'1<. l'tt ulcnt and a Treas:t~rU fmrn lbt-
till :'()7t , 9~rlf(t'7,. 1'hll ulajuct of J:l&l!t .. J un~t•r I la,u AIHI a ~tar)' Crum the: 
line m.~nuCartnrc is une or a:rcnt m\ SopltQmore r1AJS There haJJ not bo 
~ll.•rtllltf'll ""' unh at I'T~nt hut nlm mnre than <1ne man lrom the Mme 
to the future t:t:nHA t lf>llll Crat~nit\ un the Council. a: ln:h, nati .. nal ,·i<-~ t·r~idcnt (.1{ tht 1hf: \lA 
Ttw. mhn Tlf"..llo.a ol th c\ en IIJI The awa.rdinc oC insipua .-.,n ''nee 
. \ !- M E . f::.I\C his flluti•U 
Talk " Thl• i..c -..,u l.w ... n w Trd1 
tud<ntS L~ a tall.. c i ~\4'1::Jlh0Jial \"lllu 
111 tho haudJ.n!: • I gilSOlme l'r• I 
• \11cn'5 uru.-.ue me tbod• of 1Uunrat111r. 
b 'It JIOJnl !t a l:!o make it " 50\tr<x , t 
Ptn tll!Cl!lrnt lt.• the • rnlook~ u 
Tv.o ftlms of t' ~,., ul antcr~ : 111 lhc 
I l 'lll e n~:ir ... c l'l¢ Wt'te .. )w wn a. p.1 t c I 
he t• r ·~ram Oa· "TI." IT• II \lulr.' 
·:ut nn in~tru\.'tlvt' l'lltnt·oh . Tlu oth 
L•r rlc:ul! with the t•onstrut•tion of tlu 
if,,.,l,lvn hrids:-e. 
llunng II"• dinn~r I >an ~'''"''"". ' 
t no t•ntertain!'tl with nHtNknl ~~lcdlwt~ 
CONCERT GIVEN 
BY GLEE CLUB 
CA~1ERA CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 
Mr. Carter of State Mutual In-
surance Co. Speaks 
.-as J .. \ U!{·kflrll, ':tl, who rho~e lor I the IAirt ~UIIion .-iD abo be made. 
hi" !'UitJcc.'l, .. , a.talr 1 r .. , Manufacture The ll'lterlratrmil\' ~ wdl Abu 
C Ponnal<lth de" lie I:JI\e t'0111 t ... lfn<'n out at lbis roec:tinc 
&tarison •~ to tllt crti~•cncv of 1m11 
u•nh hd•·num. mu lUI nlloy of the t• • 
as r.ualy t for d ngmg met h) I ~ale·· 
bol mlo l••rmnhtch tl" lie •IU •II~! I llg· 
Ul l:> (rmll lllllllttU\1~ I .. JieTIIII~IItll t•• 
·how lhnt tho nllu\' \\d!l tl11• ulull t fil ii 
nbl~ :.It hvu~;h irun II•' \'e the llrt AI• 't 
,·iclll 
SENIOR CLASS 
ANNOUNCES GIIT 
Clau of '29 Doon ia Boyaton 
HaJJ Will Be Matched 
,\t tht mmlu~l"" ul thiM iuti!IHJiilllll \Vhl'll llu)•ntun Hall wu ererted on 
tall.., 'lhin~o~lcH for tht \'l>,ll wt·rt 1:" 1' 11 lhr llillm tho be~:lunlng of the ~r1•n~ 
llll l ttl Jlte mt•miH•t iJ J>i Jt•llllllljlll hul( llf ~he nineteenth ~'lllltUry, it WR " 
~Pt•ke l11 io lh uhuut IIH• 11\'HihiiiM Ul>lltl hiiiJMi.!tl anti respected lw all. Tu•lay. 
Th" 111\l llll't•lillll l•lr tlw l'lli!CI(in t(' ,,., thelll' nntl fll'ut·•·••dl•rl II• hnutl thl•lll th~ frrlhtK remain• e"er the sanv I I 
1, 'I' ul th,. \\'urn• 11 t 'J 1'1 h C'n1m m nut. ThiiH<: rt•l·clvlul( "ltinwh·~ wut• at ill a tan tlll uut ogain!lt. the Jky, hl<l)(inac 
1 lulo \HI h ld I o•t I rltln1• e 1 .. 11 i.1o Scnillt!J, Pn<t Pn·•itlt•ll l 1\ilt·v Ci It th I 
" ~ " uver e r ampu1 Jut due ' " •lrt'· the 
'II:P lll ti'IIIIW •·u l•ll lll tl'd h} D talk ~liiii!;'WJI : lun/ur•, \\'illlnnt llunsnn : w~athttr and lbaJ r inctssant u•. the 
I I Ill• It t•l 1 1 "'t I · 1 • 'J \\'II '- S.Jnhoml•tCI\ J, ,\ llH·kntll K l'lnrl.t, rl .t • Joint Concert With Clark is Bia I K I • I I ··.: IIJll~ 1\ .• r. I ... m .. .. .. ,. ... Uus famollll building nteclccl 
"' II r· 1tttT .. r the "t:~lc :\l utual lnrur ':trl Johnli<111, 1\ II PuliN, :->h1 llrtan (c1 he repla~;ed . Success ll'f! c~ 1 Harth•, IA"i~:ht"n J,wkauo, .'\ c; l'ar· T'"" )ear acu the (Ia!{.~ of 198 ,..,.1. 
-- I 11• JV\'Aht, oft• r hdu~: 1n1rocluC'Cll ler. an<l R . II Wbcell' t 'fhit m• t en· i!M this fact and mstallcd the dOOOI 
In the b;ulrr n t•l tha llaurroh II\ f'td ,\d.tml, lrt&rt«HI tn tu td1 of ~vahle and \\utlh"lul meeti11g "' 11 at the tower wuanct o1 &\'nton Hall 
llotr.l, the oombined Teth.Clark Cil Its r••h'ffltur 111 I"• lure takinc Jll<l Cullu"c<t hy refn:dlm nu t·f im Ct rn a the cilt of the clU!L The PrrMnt 
1 Jub$. un<lt!t the directi IJI o! J)Qu r!IJ~Cdolly rlurlng m~:ht trmr If a t.'l· anti ('a].;.e after whit h at II>AI Cornlllll)' Senrerr claq will Jll'HUl to the collrare 
HAn•« m ga-.e their am•~l roa crt J•llllncll th I t metJIOd of ma\:in.: aali ~I unul n"'" 1 .... , llll •U daq ICih a l'et o1 oaken dOMs 
Prirtn •·\·~nir~. Ma.- ~ 1 he cc.n r< J t<~'"' ol 1111:1H a•h<>t martlu an-:1 whk h ••II ~ m•tallerl at the wutem 
I n1l' ''' •I \ ~ I' thnn In order ID ~· SO PHS TO HOLD cntrarroe of Boynton Han ~ dOOTJ! 
. tntl ~tu•l~nt..,. 1 Jloru.~ {rnll'l " J h ... [ lnltl• 
11 • 1 ••I I au~!· .\l r llau 
ph11m·d thuL in tbi~<~ t•lt:rtirm IW•I 
)lruuu of o;lnging, t' e lc•hm ~llllt 11ltltt·t 
ltl! pararlm~:" the llttl'l·l~ Tlw IWII 
~eri •U! ~~ mn·t and allht•u~o:h t•,ot·h 14 
11111in~ n rliffer•'Ilt tmn~. they ltlcm•l 
int I 3 ve rr bJumaJIIII>U' I hllTUS .\1 
tLc <Jauce which follc.\\t"l the l " •llf••rt , 
rn-1 11• \\as fumi<hcrl t.y the I~ h 
Bo;, nlonians. 
t:UI'fl the l~ell ' rrsuhc Mr Cartl't ti t.:' ••II match the daiiCTI and ltructum of 
J!a \ r.•l •.ahy 11n r•ootugTliJ•h! he tuaal DANCE FRJDA Y thtt a:t presented to lhc l'ol;qe IJ)• thc.t 
t11l.:ro1 ltt.r 11\111 ' In \\'on: a r IUI•I t'la r-J :11 The lo•er half bdnv 1Jf 
\1 1nat' On w •I • 5triking phhto- CJJtlarn tillnl: l the UIJper half wtll he 
1:'11 Ph (•r n mud hula '"''I wood pilr Annual Sopb Hop Promilfl to be o! lrtt•h~d pa11H. Orrenlr .,,_,..0 •ill 
1\ bkh, lht!l11ah l'llldul •li torti•·ll u( Beat Ever I~ inll«'rihett , Buynt.on nail. Wlthm II 
f, u1 fiJ•IICnr•ll ~~~ 11 to>1hng t·o~untrr ••rull . 
ll<'<nl'. I~ " ,,r hl' 1 ... t phut11grat•hs Clu lirioln~ ~.,,.1111111 " ' thl ,..,.,.k, ,.h,. t•Jinnlillcc whil'h ha" 114'11't:te('l 
"rr" u 1•l1 lUI\' .,( tl11 \\'•1rn• tc:r ( 1ly Te~•h'~ r·uhtr!ul s .. ph•ll rlllt<' l lhp \\Ill lw• thiJI(ift. ia Ruuf!ll V. l'un;ini, ch11inna11 
II !til nwl tllll ~111~111111· ' I ~Ill file. Bvth !u.!ld ill thl! l'1111111tllllf ru .. lf1 uf ~Ill! fu n I ~IL)IIII<lll!l K llnll and Davirl n. Kill'\' 
!•l• t ""'~ w•·11• t11l1•n 111 nl~h~. ll lher Rilt'l' llnll t \ 11 lilt' llt•xt dtl \. Ill 1\h-ur· Ru~•ll·ll ('ur111111 ht111 t.akrn 1-•art h\ lhr 
toluohll(llllthP ltidtHit•tl l<l'lllll~ 111 lehn m'ial l>n,•, with n•• l'ln'l.••·ll, thrl <Inn•·•• NI•WITH\n C' luh, Skeptical Chvmi~h•. 
1'111k sw<l 1111 \1'\1 l••n ll1ll . ~l r I art.er'• c•Jtn~'~ nt nn t·&pt·l'inll \' l>llpr.rllltlt' 1 c·h•~• tt•nn·f11 anti varsi~y trnnili Ru\·· lull.: ~M 0 111 n( tlu• lli!J~I 11Jitlrc::.llng to " J,r~11k" hrrr•rll •lltrtillJC till grwrl ( .. r lmuntl IIIII displayed hi• tllltnl in ,,;, 
hl1 $;1\ CJI IH r .. r till• ( 'IIIII lhi· \to:lr rinab . i\ l<~tgc llltC'IIII.II II'O IJ l 'll ) lt!ClCJ I fnrm" r 11.-niu Club. [)a,·jd Kilt'\' in· 
l.loc ''''" ot t •lllrt r 11·u JIO!'.lJHlnt:<l tiJ lit tbis tlam."'l IlK it \\all ltc the cundu•l · ,du•les track, ~lc~ptical i.b\'TTii~u. pres1• 
lb lir t mt•f! lln' • f th nut 'll:houll ing "<K:ilil tn:llt of tlw Khool or for rltnt, l'twm:m Club , and Tau Reta 1•1 
)tAr • \. IContinuml '"' P.1gr:: :l, 1 ul :.!1 in l1i1 :u:tivitic:s on the c.-ampus 
SOPH HOP, FRIDAY NIGHT 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Publilhed every TUeeday o! ~e Collece Year by 
ftie y.- .... :llla•tlla eC UM W....W PG~Jt•nlr•te ......... 
MttorW 11106 
.... PBOIQIBMhn••• .... 
IDITOR·INCHIBP 
Doaald ... Smith, .. 
H&WS BDIT01t 
o..p T. Barb, 'D 
J. B . Fog, .. 
f . G. Guermey, 'II 
BU81HB88 MGR. 
Jtobwt w. Mdluter, 'D 
SECRETARY 
Lenrea B. Bull. '1:2 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. H. Fuller, .. 
S. B. Sweet8er, ·a 
WANAGING EDITOR 
Elliott D. Jones, '32 
ASSOCJATE EDITOR 
David Rioe, .. 
s. Gorka, '38 
J . H. Vail, '33 
BUSINBSS ASSTS. 
Eqeoe J. Teir, .. 
Gilbert u. Gu•taleon. ·as 
TECH NEWS 
lorit \' or this brillin,nt danoe, the rom· 
m1ltee has deemed it necessary lo limtl 
the number of tickets sold, len ~he hall 
become tQO crowded to pem,lt real en· 
joyment of the 11vening. 
The committee, headed by ''Eddien 
Allen, has been working Cor some time 
arn:mging for the H op, and hal! ~ecured 
Bernard Loring and hls band io furnish 
the mu$ic. This orchestra hu been at 
the Lido Venice Club in Boston for 
11ome time, and hM establifhed itself 
as one of the best in the metropolitan 
district. Attractive novelties will be 
distributed to the dancers, and refresh· 
ments wiU be served during the even, 
ing. Dancing will be from nine till 
~wo. wlth the assessment set At only 
three dollars. 
The Patron" and Patronesses wiU be : 
President and rtlrs. Ralph Earle, Dr. 
and Mrs. ,Leslie L . Atwood, Major and 
tMrs. Jerome W . .Howe. Mr. and r.trs. 
SIGMA XI GROUP 
HOLDS MEETING 
FACULTY HAS 
SIX NEW MEN 
Honorary Society Elects New Five of New Instructors Are 
New Officers Graduates of Tech 
The iaat meeting of the school yeAr When the last issue of the NEW.S 
for the WorctSt.er Tech Sigma Xi bon· came out the complete list of new In· 
orary society was held at the Chaffins structors was not available, so th~ 
;\fE\\'"S is publi.shing the complete litt 
hydraulic laboratories o r W. P. I. ln this week, in('luding those mentioned 
J-folden Ia$\ Tuesday evening. a week aJlio. 
Various projects were demonstrated Tech is to have $ilt new instrutt.Qta 
to the gathering by the scaled working added to its 1ta.lt in September, all but 
m<>dels which are used Cor experiments. one of the~ are fairly recent graduate1 
1'he rowing tank. wbich bas been de· or the Institute. The mechanical engl. 
~lgned by Profes$Or Allen for Yale was nearing clep~~rt:ment gets two of the~ 
among the projects demonstrated . Fol· men, Charles L. Wright, Tech, 1930, 
lowing this tour of in~pection. Profes. nnd A. Francis T uwnsend. Jr. Tbe 
sor Allen, who is in charae of ihe Physics department also gets two men, 
Chaffins laboratory. gave a short talk. Arthur M. Tar box. Tech 1928, and 
w. J. Kowal, 'M 
J. V. Rowley. 'M 
A. H. Bellamy, 'M 
E. L . Barrett, 'M 
REPORTERS 
T. J. Otsech. 'M 
P. Grierson, •at 
W. ll. Berrell, '84 
w. 11. Sura. 'M Carl G. John$0n, and M.r. and Mrs. 
G. A. Bennett, Jr., 'M- Donald G. D?wni':J'. . 
The new officers of ·the society wh<> Warren R. Purcell, cloJ's ol Hl30, The 
were elected at this meeting are: chemistry dapartment gets a new lee> 
president. Prof II. H . Newell: vice. turer. Harold S . Wright, class of urn. 
president. Prof. K. G. Merriam : trea$- ,Coming Crotn Dartmouth as a oev; in-
urer, Dr. F R . Autler; secretary, Mr. structO.r for our C. E. dep.artment I• 
TBRMS: 
L. G. &vans, 'M Although time Ul lhort you can stiU 
E. D . Perkins, 'M get your ticket f rom any of the follow· 
ing : Allen, Vail, Haskins. Brewer, 
Ensor, Manvel, Corsini, or Ostlund. W. E. Lawton. Gunnar E. Jlollstr6m. 
..._..._ ,.. ,.., aoo: .,.. ~ • . to. Make a11 ehec:b r-~ to 
I._ ........... kterecl u MCOnd c:Ja. maUer, Sep~~ember Jl, ltlO. at the 
podOI\c:. iD W~. Maa.., under the Ac:t of March I , lg, 
All aabecripliool nplre at the cloee of the eoUece year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRKSS 
Spencer. "-· 
.. , •• 1N1 
SELFISHNESS 
At this time of the year, practically everyone wants to give up his work and 
tpend the afternoons and eveninp in &m~ent.. This ill o.nly naturo.l, Cor one 
wbo did not feel this way would be somewhat superhuman. E~ryone will 
admh that an afternoon now and then spent in playing tennis or duing ~;ome­
thinl el~e equally u interesting is necessary for recreation. Yet oo the other 
band. one. should not Jet. hla desire for recreation and amusement run into 
selfishnew where the interem of others are conct'J'Ded. 
Tbe tennis courts have recently be.en fixed, and are no w in cottstaM u~ 
Althouab tbeT~ are ten c:ourts, there are also many students who like to p}Ay 
tennis. Of COW'IIe the c:ourbl were ifven {or the use of the atttdents, yet, on th« 
other band, they were not. intj!nded to be used by a certaln few aU t.he Ulne. 
Moat of the c:ounet on the bill rive 'o-ery Httle time for recreation. Therefore, 
whenever ooe ball a apa.re hour and would like to play tennis, it is rather 
annoyinr to tind the cour~ alwaya ocCUJ,lied by the $lme person$. Hence, if 
everyone would (five a little C'Qnsiderat ion t\l the other rell()w, no doub~ the 
C"OUrts would be o{ use to a greater numlxor of persons. 
Tbia tame idea mlabt well be applied in the laboratory or shop. 'rech is not 
ncb a buvily endowed institution that there i:s equipment and apparatus 
lltlOUib to sapply everyone. Therefore, it ia often necessary Ior two or more 
atudenta to t-.ke tuma in ullinr the ~e piece of equipmen~. Tl)i!f itll'll is very 
aood and can be ueed to ad,•antl&gc if the etudellts cooperate. On the other 
band, if the student. do not cooperate, It iJ a very poor method, for then each 
t.binb only ol bimeelf and uses the equipment quite sel&hly. ThUJ seems a 
very foolllh attitude Jo take) for while everyone is nat.urally interested in his 
own work and wants ~ get it done, nevenbeleas, the others are just as anxious 
to cet thein done, and han a11 much right to use the apparatus. 
Of COW'IIe thi1 -mau.er of considering the other {eUow it rather 11 small thing, 
and yet it m&)' make a considerable difl'erence in the value and amusement 
derive(,\ from one'• education. 
A. L K a. Ma.ftlfO 
(Continued from Pail! I, C'.ol. 1) 
wiU alto measure the slope of the hilL 
Now, on this map, a line tangent tn a 
contour line at any point will give the 
direction of the at~as at that point. 
and ite componen~s. Thi' map gives 
an actua1 anatyu.-a picture-of the 
strelled eec:tion and is, therefore, much 
more efficient than actual te5ting in a 
machine which give,J only the final re.· 
aults. The bubbl~ al!lO has another 
important and unique factor in that its 
volume, when muJtiplied b)• a small. 
rational COnstant. ai"es the actual 
strw applied. The ''tin roof" is 
simply referring to a plane figure hav-
inc the Mme slope e\'erywhere as in 
the "hip" roof. A membrt~ntt, when 
blown up under suah a hood, will Mhow, 
a» it arow1 larger and touchn the hood 
over a larger art-•. where the ten.~ion 
is exerting the greatut tension and 
where there is nunc llt all. 
This concluded the main talk of the 
~v!ning and after this elections lor the 
ensuinc year were held. S. Swlpp wns 
~leCiterl president. This is a dt!se.rvw 
honor for Mr. S wipp has done a. fine 
Job u secretary during the lA!It term, 
Spaulding was elected vice·presidcnt, 
Whitney treasurer, and Ash 11ecretary. 
After the ballot& were cast, everyone 
wrutltd whh tlle ton:ion problem or 
some ke cream and cookle~flt' PI'ob-
lem it didn't take long tt> soh1e. 
IOPB HOP 
!Continued Crom Page 1, Col. 4) 
mo•t of the $t.U(len t body, 'For this 
fl'Rll()ll, and ~ause. of the usual popu. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
'Special discount t.o Tech Students on 
St.a tionery 
B.LANJ< .BOOKS 
DR.AW1NG MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
STEPPING INTO A MODERN WOR.LO 
The long arm of the telephone 
operator N N N made longer 
H ow to extend tlleoperator's range five-
fold? There's an example of the prob-
lems put up to a telephone engineer. 
This was part of a study in stepping 
up the speed of service to distant points. 
"Long Distance" used to relay your call 
to one or more other operators. Now 
she herself reaches the city you are call-
ing, 30 or 300 or 3000 miles away. 
Result: in five years the average time 
needed to complete a long-cHstance con-
nection has been cut from 7 minutts to 
less than 2 minutes. 
In this industry even long approved 
methods are never considered beyond 
improvement. For men of the right 
aptitude, that viewpoint is a stimulating 
challenge. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NATION-WIDE SYSTEM OF INTER-CONNECTING TELEPHONES 
DON'T ORDER YOUR PEDDLER TOO LATE I 
I 
.. 
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BASEBALL TEAM AMHERST HOLDS 
ENDS SEASON TECH SCORELESS 
TECH NEWS 
TRACK SEASON 
IS SUCCESSFUL 
CLARK NETSTERS 
EASILY DOWNED 
a 
TECH GOLFERS 
BEAT AMHERST 
Engin~ers W~ Only Two Games Both Teams Give Erratic Exhl- "Phil" Pierce Was Leading Star Engineers Make Perfect Score of Engineen Loae to Brown in Fi· 
rn Medaocre Season bition of the Team 6-0 nal Match 
W!ih the present school year draw. 
ing to a close the baseball team has 
wound up its 1931 season. 
'r\'t>rcester Tec h opened its season by 
scoring a 5-4 victory o\·er the Norwich 
University Horsemen. This first game 
was played at Alumni Field and gave 
indica~ions that the Biglermen were 
starting on the road to a successful 
season. ''Lefty" Anderson's well·con· 
trolled balls held the Norwich team 
safely in check throughout t he contest. 
But the game with Northeastern at 
the end of the week proved of differ. 
ent result. Although the Tech men 
fought on with t he old school spirit, 
there seemed to be something lacking. 
The infield just couldn't seem to con· 
trol the ball : it was misjudged apd 
dropped time and again. The N ort.h· 
eastern batsmen romped over the er· 
raltic Tech infield to a 16-0 victory on 
Tech's home field. 
Bigler's charges played their first 
out or town game when they journeyed 
to Hnrtford to bow lo the unbeaten 
Trinity clubbers. Up to the end of 
the sixth inning, the Engineers were 
on the long end of the score, but in 
the seven tb, the Trinity nine began to 
knock Anderson's balls nil around. 
This game was very exciting to watch 
for at the last or the ninth. 1'ech raJ. 
lied desperately to ca tch up. Jlow· 
ever, the odds were again:rt them and 
the gume endecl with 11 final score of 
1:1-7 . 
i\nd still the old jinx hung on when 
the Teeh nine journeyed to Kingston 
and lost their fourth game to Rhode 
!~land State. The Rhode Islanders 
brO\tKht in ten runs in the first inning 
due to ~he wildness of Koziol, who 
allowed four hits before t he first out . 
"Lefty" Anderson took his place, but 
the Hoynton lllllers were not a :>le to 
cope with the R. '1. men. The st'llre 
wns 14-1. 
Ha,•ing played On strange diumunds 
for two weeks, the Engineers returned 
lli meet MaS~;. Stnte at Alumni Fiel(:l . 
" Russ" Purrington twirled an excellent 
game rc.r •re('h and had he htld better 
SUIJPort, he might hnvc earned a vic-
tory. lfe nllowed only nine hits hut 
·the infield made many errors wilh the 
rl!sult 1\ defeat. The wore was 4 0. 
On May lOth, Wo rcester T ech staged 
a romelmck when they journeyed 
nc:ross the ci t y oC Worcester and de· 
featcd their ancient rival, Clark. in a 
IJ.9 victqry. The hits we re divided 
quite evenly l>etween the Engineers 
and the Scarlet nine, but the Clark 
basohall LrilJc seemed asleep on their 
feet, and as n result allowed quite a 
few unearned runs to cross the plate. 
"Bob" ~Tedin . the ace of the Clurk 
hurlers, reserved fo r thi~ game, was 
knocked out of the box. The whole 
Tech team deserve praise for this vic· 
t.ory, a~ each member of the nine got 
at least. one hit, Don P utnam best 
showed the T ech a bility, collecting a 
homer, a double and a s ingle in five 
trips to t he plate. 
The Engineers played their next 
game at Durham with the University 
of New Hampshire. Russ Purrington 
pitched well, allowing but nine hits: 
StaiTord, his opponent, allowed eight 
hrl~ to the T ech men. j ohnny No-
rcika, a F reshman. led the bitting for 
the dny bv collect-ing three hi ts out of 
four trips to the plate, but his team-
mates were no t able to bring him in. 
The game wa.o; taken by the more skill · 
Cui r\e \v llnmps.hire team by a score 
or 6-l 
The next t o the last game of the 
~eason, the Engineers lost to Amherst 
by a !;COre of S.O. Both tenms fum-
bled the ball frequently, but fate 
seemed to be on 'the side of the Lord 
Jeffrey men, and Tech couldn' t ~core, 
try as they might. 
Jn,•ading Alumni Field Wednesday 
afternoon, the Amherst nine bunched 
bingles t o take away n 1).0 victory. AI· 
though the Engineer contingent banged 
out nine AAfe blows to equal the Sab-
rina quota, the ~coring punch was ab-
sent and the hits scattered. 
The game s tnrted out like a pi tehing 
duel with Anderson and Boutwell, both 
Southpaws. t.aking the lending roles. 
and pitching on even tem1s. Both 
hurlers were a bit wobbly at times, but 
whereas Boutwell tightened in the 
pinches. Anderson failed to pitch air· 
tight ball, allowing most o( the Lord 
Jeff bingles at these times. 
The. first score of the game came in 
the fourth inning when the Sabrinas 
pushed over two tallies. A single en· 
abled Knutson of the visitors to reach 
firs t and a wild throw ad\'anced him. 
A timely double by De Pasqua scored 
him and ano ther wild peg sent the sec· 
~)nd run across the plate. Two more 
scoreless innings ensued. each team 
turning in a d ouble play and some 
classy fielding. Putnam. at short. 
starred with six assists and three put· 
outs to hiN credit, many of these being 
difficult chances. 
A rlrive that threntened serio us!}· to 
change the complexion of the contest 
was started by the home team in the 
six th inning. Noreik:t, freshman left. 
fielder, poled his first pi~hed ball for 
a clean Ringle into deep right field. 
Putnam then batted to the infield and 
Noreika was nipped nL second on a 
fielder's choice. Putnnm was ltkew i-~e 
caught on a duplicate play by Uill Asp. 
llowevcr, Irv Gartrell, the next man 
uv. got hold of one o( 13ou~well'!l floa t.. 
e rs nnd singled $harply to centerfield. 
A 1'ex.as leagm!r by Shaw. who rc· 
plaL-ed Lnnciault behind the bnt, filled 
th~ uags. NCiw, with the opportunity 
of being a hero staring him in the faee, 
Tt>ddy Cue fanned neatly to re t ire the 
side. 
The im·aders took things in t o their 
own hands og:~in in the first of the sev-
enth and ~cored two more runs to put 
the game on ice. ln the last of this 
frame the E ngineers again seemed des-
tined t o sc6re ! Leach and Lanciault, 
who .played a good gume nl right field, 
both singled and were advanced to 
second and third . 1'his rally was 
nipped in the bud, ho wever. as the 
next lmtters pnl\'etl easy for n outwcll, 
who fanned two. Another tally by 
Amhers t in the eighth. added just for 
good measure, concluded the scoring, 
all pinch hiners in the ninth frame 
availing naught for the Diglermen. 
The summary: 
MIHE.RST 
ab r h pO a e 
Whitehead, rf 
--···-- 4 I 1 1 0 0 
Pillma_n, 3b 
·------ ii 0 1 0 3 0 
Williams, cf ---·---·· 5 0 2 I 0 0 
Reynolds, c 
------- - 4 0 0 8 3 2 
Knutson, 1 r 
--------- 3 2 2 0 0 Q 
De Pasqua, ss ----- 3 I 2 I 3 0 
C'nmpbell, Zb 
-------- 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Guest, I h ----------- 4 0 0 11 2 0 
nou~well, p 
--------- 4 1 2 3 0 
Total~ ------- · ··- - 3ti 6 9 ZT 14 2 
WORCESTER 'fEC'U 
a b r h po a e 
Lanciault. r , cf ------ 5 0 2 I I 0 
Noreika, lf 
--------- 4 0 z I 0 0 
PutnDm, liS ---------- 4 0 0 3 6 
Asp, l b --------- 4 0 I II 0 
Gartrell. 3b 
--------- 3 0 1 3 1 I 
Shaw, c --------- 4 0 2 6 2 0 
Coe, cf -------------- I 0 0 I 0 0 
Hanson, rf 
--------- I 0 0 0 0 0 
Leach , 2b 
----------- 3 0 1 2 0 
Anderson, p ··- ------ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
a Perry 
--- ----------- I 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals --··------- 33 0 9 '¥1 12 3 
Innings -----·- J 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Amherst - ------- 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 ~ 
Coa ch 011\'er j ohnston considers the 
track season just passed as one of the 
most successful seasons ever experi· 
enced at T ech. This opinion is based 
not only on the meets won and the 
showing made in the intercollegiate 
events, but on the number of candi· 
d.ntes, and the spirit shown by the 
track and field men. 
Although there was no one outstand· 
ing star, the willingness to work hard 
on the part of everyone gave a well 
balanced team for dual meetS, although 
the material was lacking for succes..' in 
large r affairs. 
In the first outdoor meet, Tufts was 
downed 99.J6, the Engineers scoring 
heavily on bOth track and field . The 
following week, Amherst came to AI· 
umni ield and outpointed the Tech 
trncksters 8049. This defeat, however, 
is n ot as bad :iS it sounds, inasmuch as 
the Worcester men were stacked up 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. I) 
The Tech tennis team in\'aded the 
Clark CO\tl'ts Wednesday 1111d returned 
vict orious with a score o f 6 matches to 
0. The battle or the day was Staged 
between ''Russ" Corsini and "Art" 
Popple, of Clark. " Russ" lost the first 
set 3-6, but retaliated in a set of 16 
gnmes to win with a score of 9-7. T he 
third set was taken by " Russ" without 
extra games, ().4. The other singles 
match which was at all close wa8 
played by "Beto" Corsinl against T. 
Tompkins of Clark. The first set went 
18 gtunes. " Beto" was the victor. win· 
ning 10-8. The second set. was deci· 
sive, " Beta" winning 6-2. 
The doubles matches were taken in 
consecuth•e sets though extra games 
had to be played in the match between 
Corsini and Werth, Tech, against 
Tompkins atld Wellington, Clark. 
HoweYer, the •Engineers were victorious 
and took both sets at 6-3, and 7·6. This 
(Continued on Page 4o, Col. 2) 
Our golf team beat the Amherst 
gQid team w~h a score of M . Last 
Wednesday our team was beaten by 
Brown by the dose soore oC U . 
Twosomes, R . Lincoln, Amherst, de-
feated P. Cheatham, Tech, 3 and 1. 
S. Heald, Tech, defeated G. Turner, 
Amherst., 4 and 3: T . Kowalski, Tech. 
defeated H. Cooper, Amherst, 4 and 
3 ; J. Peterson, Tech, defeated S. Port, 
Arnhel'llt, 6 and 5. 
Foursomes, P. Cheatham and S. 
Heald, Tech, defeated R. Lincoln and 
G . T'urner, Amherst, 2 up : T. Kowal-
ski and I . Peteraon, Tech, defeated H. 
Cooper and S. Fort, Amherst, 8 and 6. 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2121 
FEEL tlae fllllereaee 
..... , BEAR the dlllereaee 
TASTE THE DIFFEREN~E! 
Like an oaaie in the dusty desert of dried 
tobacco, the n ew Camel Humidor Pack 
brings you the delight of &ne quality 
eigarettea Jn factory-fresh, mild con· 
dJtion. 
Now, wherever you go, you can always 
be eure of getting a (re1h, throat-easy 
cigarette when you demand CornelA. 
It's easy to tell the diJJerence. Your 
.ense of touch detects it ae you roll a 
cigarette between your fingen. Dry to-
bacco ie stiff and crumbly. Camele are 
full bodied and pliant. 
Even your car cun tell the diJTcrence. 
For a dried-out cigarette crack.lee when 
:you roll it. 
But the real teet ie emte and taele ie 
eaueing a great nation-wide twitch of 
men and women alike to Camele tn the 
eeientific new Humidor Pack.. Ae you 
draw in that fragrant, mUd, eool emoke, 
redolent with the Joy of choiceet Turk· 
ieh and mellow Domestic tobaeeo, only 
then do you realize the full Importance 
of this n ew Humidor Pack. 
For ecorehed or dried tobaeeo 11 brath 
and aa.tele88 and ill tmoke it unkladly 
hot to the tongue and throat. 
U you are already a Camel emoker 
you have noticed the improvement tn 
this your favorite clgarette. 
U yon don't emoke Camela, try them 
lor Joel one day to eee how much you're 
milling. After you've known the mild· 
n e81 and delight of a really fNM eipo 
rette, twitch baek if you eaa. 
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!Continued from Pa)le 3, Col. 31 (I onlinut!.rl !rmn PnRe 3. C<1l l l 
.,ainst an aggTegnLi"n Ol.\l of tht>ir c:.nnhina.tion .,r Wenh and I nnnni Jw; 
das.ot. lfass State was eJ>l'OUntertd a not 8Uffer<!d rhdl'IH this seasnn. Thl!)' 
week lfner, and deft!Ated IO'i l .J lt> h11ve won e()nllil!tently. and Wt're th~ 
t6 2-3. tb~ Tech team rQUmg up a total unl)' 1100Tertl for 'l'erh in lh~ Springfield 
which wiU probllhly stnod on re<.-onl a.s rncct The\' mr1kl' w11: (If lhe mnin· 
the gn:atel<t oumhcr of pc111HS cH•r $Uti'S in scb~ll l't>mpetiti<>n :'\11t to he 
II(.'OrW b)• a W P. I triac!. teAm ttl a (orgouen arc l!ll,.h indh·ad11<1l pln)•et's 
dual meet a1-complishrn~o:nt,. iu single$ Though 
1 n the EBSI.flm LnlerWU.:gia.tes, held R Corsini .and l'olhos hnv~. l~~.<n r~· 
at Ahu:nnl l!'ield. Tech pln<:ed third. r~n~ed 111 llm.:s, they rate II! as Ill• 
TECH NE W S May 26, Wl 
RADIO CLUB SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAM INATIONS, JUNE, 1931 
ELECTS OFFICERS __:;::.:::....___.;.JI_•,• -· 
Anderson Chosen President of 
Club for Next Year 
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01 1&. Ybi"' 
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llf•· 
· r· •· · 1 a -ect where com· C1\'1duai plnv~N ns well ns doubles men. QQillJ lOti W Or ... II ' " , • ·li f L • 
• · hard and fa.~ times 11ltcy de~rve much ere< l <>r t"e1r Stanle,· Chin wa~ rt·l!1t:rwd vice·pr~:!;i. petJtaon was • " . •. II • 
.mado. euort Ill ma.-llllf ll s team ~ success· rdent, and E ~chirmCT was lll.1de ser.re· 
Althllugh there WeYt' no nutM.anrltn~ Cui. tarv Ln:a~urer. Crrat thing are t:X · 
RuRs Libl~\' heW thl! lru.l meedng uf 
the Radio rt~b fo r Lhill yenr la.sl 'I'ues. 
day Thl• 1111!1' l•u~inotr>S ()ooc wru; the 
~leutinn t ( tltllters Cot t hu nex: l ycM . 
Afllln Audorson Wllll elf!<' led presid~n t, . .......... j 
hutU.: t.:hU• \l•••rW. 
men on the ~uad, the work oi some !>ummllry pe-;ted frum these new o tlktrs to keep 
Jtood out brilliantly. Singles. R Cor:<ini, Tech, IJ(!at Pup. up the pate ~tarletl I his year. Tht: Junior \l.,.h. M.l..llldll:., Y. f.. an.lr Tn1• FtOHf' 
~,.~ . ..~ 
M,.\, 
Captain Phil Pierce did 'l'r(ljan work pie. rlal"k 3·6. f).i, &4, Collins, Tcc.h, t'lt•IJ hns (lone greal lt1lin~~~ lhis year : 
U.roughout tlte season. b:ve~y two-rni.lc: heat Berko\'itl'h, Clllrk, 64. 6-3; U. Cor· picklna: up from II ptnl' ti"ul ly flea.tl 
·ent wtnt his way, •nclut11ng first 10 -~oini. Tech. beat 1'ompkins, (IIU')t, 10 ~. stan nnd mllklng gr~l ~lridcs: it ba~t 
:he Eastern& where ht: ran his own ll~ Werth. Tech. beat Orahrun.. Clnrk, a lin.., , ne\1 recei\'el' ami hn.o; planned o 
Junlvr f:l...;. 
~HOI 
M·JU:l 
M·OO:I 
----t--- -
M. F.. Blda. 
IU•• ()h. I r.t ..... t.h. 
:0·31 s.,, 
~-
~ ..... 
1' . ).1. 
II-IV 
race and WQo handily U.U. 6-1. tr:Ul'lfllrUer which will flrCJbRhly be put 
XaJi5ta, freshman wel11ht rn.Citl, show· IJdubles: R l'on:.ini nnrl Cullins. into o,pernllon nex~ full 
I "'R'.~ Cr. Su1. 
(L.:. F~ 11 
.. ed IIJl ox tremely well. lle S<'ored. 1'l'Ch, bea~ Pnpt>ll' a11d Berkov•tcb. 
hA6\'J'1y In •he we'••·ht ~,.~nts in lh~ llarlc, 6-3. (1.1 : Wllrth anrl u Corsini, I II I) )A s· 
.... • " ~ ' be prl!parcd >y lltlf wr ona ,, nn· 
dna! sneett, eSpecially with the discus. Tech, beat .. rompkins nnd Wtlhn&ton, montl!l 
The work of the two sprmters, jen· Clark.. 6-3. 74, 
\Vheit1 nil llU~ine~~ hnd hccn rli.spc>setl sen and Sulh,•an, stood out particularl)· 
well Neither was active ln tNI.c.k ath-
letic~ before attending W P. 1~ but 
have devrloPed in 11 splendid manner 
HOLDS o£. Ire cream and cunkics were sen·crl, AERO CLUB roliC1Win~ wh•th the (•lul.t ndjournt!d 
Hummer ~he ~<Crn:tary will kt'tp in I He: "\'c.-:, 1 aJwayt~ sltcv wtth my 
w ucrh w1th thc meml:)ers nnd wbc:o glo,·e~ nn . It keeps yuur buuds ~h. 
n·buol opens nftor lhe summer rcces.q you kn•)"' " 
Un~~:trer. a iiOPhomore, tthowed ~m•n­
ise of JrOod work to CUiru:, In :;l!tllllg a 
LAST MEETING until September. whlln (l dri\·e ~~ill be marie f11r ne\v mt:!mhtrll. Durin~ tbt• the dub will ellfh::wor to take it:~ nlM~ I ~h~· • " RMllv. nnd rtn YIIU ~leep with amo ng lhe larger societies u11 the llill. )'our hnt on tOo? " 
new I'Ch<.tOI r~~wd Ill the pole \'llUlt in Maloney is Elected President for 
the Elll<terna. when- he tied ror first Next Year 
at Jl 1\. 6 1-~ ins. __ 
Woodward, D1.1th.ncek, rtnd DrnktJ At a meeUug ltelrl Uay lfhh In the 
showed up splenditllv 1n the m•dtlle 1\irplane Dc~ign R.,. ,m o( the \\'ru:h-
distanre. rUJ'lS. bum Shop~. the .\t'rll t'lub elc~'tt•cl lbt' 
Althouldl mun"' valunblc men will be rtffice!l"¢ for nf.l:ott veu. 
IO«t bv graduation. nuUJ.bly Pierc.-e, .\ e10$e race for presidcnq· he!Ween 
Mare, anti Duchnt.>ek, their plRCI$ will John Malone~, nnd t1 1 '. t\shlcty, hoth 
be filled lly capable men W ith the or the ctnAA ,,r 1933, cndud when 
prell<ol.rlt !JUitClriu.l itl'lflNVIng In n 110' Mnlnney wns \'uted prcsiricnt t~nd A~h· 
lura! manner, next year·~ track tenm ley ,;re·pn:.sident A. R r·n the-mn, '3<1. 
promise~ to rontmue \.0 uphold tht "'"' c:lccted <;('~·rNIU'v br a. large lnnJor· 
p.dmiraltle record set by this year's, it"' and J 11 Roy. ·a... wns dw~n to 
a nd precctdlng, teams. rt•plnce ;\falnney II' treasurer. .\nother 
-- appointment (l('~urred when 1\ , H . NETSTERS LOSE Hell11ruy . .Jr., wall. cht1~11 M C' hninnan 
H uf the Progrnn1 to.•nrn•tlee.. LAST MA TC .\rt~r tht tll·~·unn nf «ffkorl', lll'nr)' 
Stroq Dartmouth Team Defeats 
Tech S-1 
1\ ~hlc:>· deflt'rill<!d hiq uip to th1 C'bnn{'C· 
Vnught I" •rfltmuinn plnnl mill the 
Pratt and \\'hit:ncy Airornft )Jinnl In 
Eust I larl.fnrd ,\n urgent rl!ljlle~t was 
-- mntle ln thtJ m~rnher~ wh" hatl not nl 
Ontl • ui the gtcute~t Te<'h tennis rl!n<iy pairl their clue~. to rlu "' n 1 tht! 
team~ m hl-<t<>l'}' clo~rl it .. "cn'<On P.n · tarhest pQSsiblt time in nrdt•• that the 
dn)· in I hlrl\1\'llr, ~ • II •uffennl; ItS f111am:ial ~-t:UI!nlenl c>f the cluh e<JU!d 
!<eer.md dclca t ~,r thr still!Oil wt t\11! 
hands tlf lhu [}.tlrtmcmth m:tsterlS. Tho ===========~==~ 
EnginN1111 pul up a great ll~:ht hut Brtilc Jtiar ._..IHD4 Guilt to 
=~ ~~! :::·~~ enuugh ~0 tak~ lll lr\' Putnam & Thurston's 
"Ev~ Collins SO\ c1l T<·<'h (TIIIl'l utt~• 
defeat \1~· <tnl.:ing two t.lUt of three! 
hnn.l rou~bt ..eu (rQm S.nith or Dtm 
ml>uth The o ther moh•hr~ of the day 
were h>· nt> llU'ans ea~)· rvr lhtl Crt llll ; 
W oroestef' s Best 
Restaurant 
for 1n all but one m~ttdt ~·"trn J.'lllllt'l1 - --------------
han tu he played · Tlctc," l'urldni nnrl 
•·»,ll" W!!rth lo!it their tirl'l mntl:h 11! 
lhe ~lltl!m in the d••ullles. 
Th~ du~(l o)r t1le !U.'RS«)I) mllrh.s Lhu 
firutle ,,( an 11UtJ~t11n1ling 'luch team 
Out u( eight matcl\c<~, the t~m "'''" 
liilt a11d 1011\t onh• twu. 
Tbt· ~t·huol ow<'<' much 1<1 the~~e mc.on 
whco ba\•e made ti!Jllli• hU;t• lr}' I )f "' 
"Quality Always First ' ' 
HARD W ARE 
OUUW7, Toola, 11111 BuppU-. Auto At 
oeuon., a.dlo BuppUM, J'luh. 
U,hta, IW•enrve, mectrte 
Applilaou 
The)' are . Capt "Rm:q" t'or~{ni. " lh·" Duncan & Goodell Co. 
1 'ullin' '' lit> to" Cor~lt1l, "Hill" W1.1tlh 
nnrl t'a.ry W ils~>n 
Enah!isbed 1821 lnc:orporat.ed 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
15+156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware. Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
OaiDe .. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 M&ID 8l Dlr .. tlJ OYW I~D .l 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX BARBERS 
38 Mechanic Street 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theatre 
Ul,llF. PI ATF: Sl'EI'lALS 3.k '1'0 50c 
r.\ULE A~)) rtll'NTER SERVICE 
Eat with the rest. of the ranr 
l~Xt"l~ l,l..T~N1' J1(>0n NT REASON· 
AHLE RATES 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neatly and Quickly 
PRgB CALL AND DEl.JVERV 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
11J BlrhlaDd su .. , 
LINDE 
PROCESS SERVICE 
Assures 
Dependable Welds 
w HEN American industry is called upon for welded construction or 
assembly where the joint must be dependably strong and tight it 
adopts oxy-acetylene welding under Linde Procedure Control. 
Linde Procedure Control is available to users of Linde Oxygen as a 
part of Linde Process Service. It provides design ouistonce, careful 
attention to .selection of materials, instruction in correct welding tech· 
niq ue and a ll other essential factors of good welding practice. It trans• 
lates methods prov11d from a fundamental welding background into the 
actual needs of the :~peciflc welding appl ication. It permi1s the Linde 
organization to focus upon the problems of one user of Linde Oxygen 
the combined experiences of thousands ond the day-by-day discoveries 
of a large research staff. 
Several valuable a nd interesting technical booklets describing the 
application of ~he oxy-acetylene process of welding and cutting in de-
sign, construction and fabrication are available. Tomorrow's engineers 
will be expected to know how to a pply this modern metal-working 
process. Write us if you ore interested. 
THE LJNDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Unit of Union C•rl»icle •ncl Cctrbo~ Corpor•tlon 
£m 
IM CANADA, OOMIN10N OlC'rGOf COMPANY, LTO., TOaOHTO 
• 
Oltltld Olllctt 
1\d•~tt o.a... New Yotll 
lohl,..,. • Oollolo Pl,lloJ.l1>hle 
llroo\tt1bo"' ll Pooe PlftOMI_.. 
lei!Oit H•u"e" Slo Lowic 
I >;,Rolo konJoa Cl.-. lolt Lake Cllt! 
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l .IMDE OXYG£N • PIUT·O.UT- AClTYlf.M£ 
• OX 'WELD A'PAI A TUS AND SUPPLIU • UHIOH CAIIIDt 
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